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A R K A N S A S 
 

War Eagle Creek 
 

The creek starts ESE of Springdale and runs north into Beaver Lake. 
 

1  Hwy 23 Witter 
35.92983  -93.68435 

 
2  Hwy 23 

35.93820  -93.68426 
 
3  Bridge 176/5635 

35.95572  -93.70192 
 
4  Bridge 252 Madison 5120  Huntsville 

35.97438  -93.70420 
 
5  Jackson Creek Bowen  Access on both sides of bridge. 

36.00649  -93.71186 
 
6  23812 Hwy 23 Huntsville 

36.03299  -93.70387 
 
7  Withrow Springs Park  AR-23 Spur, Huntsville  arkansasstateparks.com  479 559-2593 

36.15534  -93.73321 
 
8  Parking Lot 

36.15034  -93.74027 
 
9  Fate Anderson Rd  Hindsville 
 36.22826  -93.90141 
 

10  War Eagle Mill 
36.26764  -93.94362 

 
On War Eagle Creek, anglers fish for catfish, bream, perch and bass. Stream-running walleye are also 

found in the river. The creek flows through Withrow Springs State Park and many visitors use the park as 
a base camp to explore the surrounding area. Withrow Springs provides three hiking trails, including the War 
Eagle trail which follows a bluff line and affords views of the surrounding valley and creek below. On the 
trail, hikers can venture about 175 feet alongside a stream into War Eagle Cave, which is home to several bat 
species. Deer and foxes along with wild turkeys, groundhogs and bobcats, roam the park grounds, and wood 
ducks and river otters can be found in War Eagle Creek. Also in abundance are pileated and other 
woodpeckers and kingfishers. 

War Eagle Creek is a great float stream. Considered a Class 1 or easy level stream, it's a particularly 
agreeable float for families. The trip is six miles and takes about three to three and a half hours to paddle. 

The creek is generally floatable from March to mid-June, depending on the amount of rain received 
in the region.  The creek provides nice lazy float for people to paddle on a day trip.  The creek is generally 
floatable from March to mid-June, depending on rainfall. It has been referred to as a “miniature version of 
the Buffalo National River” because of the surrounding scenic bluffs. 


